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Workshop Videos




Lyftogt P.I.T® WORKSHOP video: 
Dr. John Lyftogt teaches a Perineural Injection Treatment 3-day Introductory workshop in Phoenix, USA in June 2023. Join the group as they observe lectures, slides and about 20 treatment demonstrations, enabling you to get started or reinforce your knowledge of Lyftogt PIT.

BONUS: Includes 9 additional videos from Master Classes for a comprehensive “Top to Toe” treatment collection! Total time: over 11 hours, in 21 parts.  Stream or download.
Find out more













Lyftogt P.I.T®  Treatment videos
Dr. Lyftogt treats patients using PIT®. Three collections of treatment videos which focus on the lower limb. Dr Lyftogt began his journey treating lower leg pain with glucose injections; you can too.   



Foot & Lower Leg collection
Eight videos of Dr. Lyftogt treating patients’ feet & lower legs; total time 1 hour 27 minutes
Find out more



Knee collection
Seven videos of Dr. Lyftogt treating patients’  knees; total time 1 hour 38 minutes
Find out more



Mastering the Lower Leg
Three in-depth videos of Dr Lyftogt discussing and treating patients’ lower legs including feet and ankles; total time 1 hour 58 minutes
Find out more












E-Text coming soon
Conquering C-fibre Pain; a Guide to Lyftogt Perineural Injection Treatment” by John Lyftogt MD. Includes anatomical drawings showing the location of nerves, anatomical fields, treatment information, Valleix points and more.
Register interest now



Supporting your Practice
Syringe grip
As used by Dr. Lyftogt and seen in the videos; the Syringe Grip was designed by a Dutch medical student trained in PIT to make injecting easier








What practitioners say
“ I started using PIT in the emergency departments where I worked at the time. The results were remarkable. A new way of approaching pain and dysfunction was borne in my mind. John helped me to swallow the big pill of adopting a new paradigm, and unlearning a lot of what I had absorbed in my conventional medicine training. Thanks to the teaching, encouragement and mentorship of Dr. Lyftogt, I now have two integrative and regenerative practices and have helped countless people using PIT. ”
Allison Mulcahy,
MD, Boost Integrative & Regenerative Medicine, Utah & Idaho, USA.





“ Lyftogt Perineural Injection Treatment is an essential part of my musculoskeletal medicine practice. It is a remarkable treatment that provides immediate and sustained pain relief and restored function in both acute and chronic musculoskeletal pain settings. The technique is simple and effective and can provide outstanding results.  ”
Dr. Ramona Chryssidis,
Musculoskeletal Medicine Doctor, Adelaide, Australia







“ I use PIT as my initial go-to method for treating most musculoskeletal pain because it is safe, rapidly effective, well-tolerated, and gives immediate feedback. ”
Dr. David Bowler,
MSK Pain Management,Victoria, BC. Canada







“ Yo amo PIT porque es un tratamiento simple, seguro, accesible,pero sobre todo MUY efectivo. Ha cambiado mi forma de ver a las personas con dolor, siento que realmente los puedo ayudar.  ”
Ricardo Frusso,
MD, Hospital Italiano de Buenos Aires, Argentina






“ PIT is a fast and effective tool for removing and healing people of acute and chronic pain. A simple procedure that dramatically improves pain levels immediately in the office builds over time to support regeneration of nerves and proper function of joints and muscles. I personally will never practice again without this tool. ”
Brenden Cochran,
ND, Interactive Health Clinic, Lynnwood, WA, USA 
www.interactivehealthclinic.com






“ I today wouldn't have had the success that I am having in many patients suffering with chronic pain without PIT. I love to treat patients and I am addicted to the smile and success. Thanks to PIT, I am able to help thousands of people. I have an average of 40 patients a week with chronic pain, so I needed this excellent treatment option. ”
Dr. Stephen Cavallino,
M.D. Regenerative Medicine and Pain Management, Ferrara, Italy
www.proloterapia.eu







"I love the patient's face when they are pain free with P.I.T."


Irene Briceño Felix
Musculoskeletal Medicine Doctor, Rehabilitation Medicina,
Zapopan, Jalisco, Mexico







“ I like PIT  because it is steroid-free, lidocaine-free and pain-free.  PIT helps the patients to feel the sweet of life!”

Chikai You, MD
Elite Clinic, Taipei, Taiwan






“ I find Peri-neural glucose injections a powerful, and at times life changing, treatment modality for patients who suffer from chronic musculoskeletal and neuropathic pain syndromes. ”

Dr John Hellemans FRNZCGP,
Sports medicine Practitioner, Christchurch, New Zealand





“ PIT is a highly effective treatment for neuropathic pain and fibromyalgia, risk free, affordable and, in few words, just amazing. I get to treat musculoskeletal pain in athletes as well as in elderly patients with results as good as permanent pain free in 85% of the cases. It has absolutely changed my practice. ”
Laura Ninin,
MD, Italian Hospital of Buenos Aires, Argentina
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